
MOUSE Of fUEPRESENTATIVES 

upple enta 
Tuesday, 14 Mart~h '1989 

Hon" 
ainendments: 

'WAT!SJRFRON'Jr INDUSTRY REFOru1,1 EILL 

m Con1rriitt,ee, to mrnove the 

aper 

paragraph of subdause (I) ( all the vwrds 
8), "rnd the following 

Vl/hkh, immediately before the 
Is by 

tenancy, licence, or a~eement; o:r 
(ii) Is occupied the Co:mrrrission; and 

J 6n: To omit clause, a.nd substitute following ""~"''""'''"'"' 
l 6io, SRllffende1" of llll.;;:lUW! and ,ic:i:m,celiatfon oft' likenc,es 

and agTeement~---V\/here . building to :liectwo:!'i 1 (5 of 
Act appli,es, or any fame! or v1harf on wl1ich is: s:ituated 2:.:ny 

buildrrig to which s!l/1.tdon '16 of this is to a 
lease, tenancy, licence, oir agreement ,1·""''1·u,,·r-,,,,.1r,, 

, 0 

and a liairhour Board o:r ~r.,n~--~· 

lease or tenancy be SV!JTrendered 
dose t:he appropriate (as defined by Hi 12) of 
l~!JCt), or, a§ the C.ll.se may require, licence or agTeement 
be deemed to be cancelled as a!l: dose that and the 

liquidator ~.hall not. be liable to pay 
under the Iease, tenancy, licence:, or agreement, 

o:r to compensation for the surrender or cancellation of 

UliDA, 1;,'llri'Di•t•e•t."ti:lllil of iubt,er1timm and oq::1rupie]l!'J,-· 
• h . 'I ,!t TI• fil 'j., ' •U.~ l' m t e c2we a 1ou1.uctmg to w CI.a 1eci:11Jn 1111 appues, . ,. , h i £ any person 1nm1e11rn.1texy t e oate,-

(a'j Eith,er-
, · (i) A :mtbnten;,mt any p,11It that bu.il.dinnr as a 

result of the subletting of 11:hat part of that building to 
that p,enon by the Cmnrn.ission; or 

(ii) A pers?:n occupyhllg any part as 
re:5uJt of an agre:e1nent between that person 
(}mnicnission; :c,nd 

(b'i The lea:;e,, ten:mncv, 
' the C,c,,r,ri111rlis:11fon 

which 
land or 

l 



2 

wharf on w}Jch that 'J'""'Jl!'.'-''J',11.'~ ii'l situated fa deemed, 
J!llittkm 16D of to be surrern:llered or 
canceJJi.ed,-

tha:t person shall, as case ::equilce, deemed !i:o 
on the same terms as applied ull1der 

tenancy, licence, or agreement, either the il:enant 
Harbour Board or _port ;'mnpai?Y,. ?'W~s or contrnfa the land 
or wharf on w},1ch JJ.1.at builctmg is situated o:r a person 

that part of building as a result of an agreement 
'"'"''r,,,,n,n and that Harbom or 

( all the w·ords in lines ito 3 7 on 
l and substitute the 

a principal oTde:r to ,ivhkh ;ubr;.ectill:m 
a1t.J''"'"'''"'"' v;as made on an application 

d1is 
rn 

mdustrt Comrriission Act 1976 to which 
parties v,1ere- · 
The Zealand ·vv or-kers a union 

whose re~straition ,~as cancelled unde~· sect.i~n 25. (7) 
Labour RelauOJ11s on the reg1stratmn 

the New Waterfront \Vorkers Un.ion); and 
NeiN z,ealand Employers' Irn:J!ustdal Union (b) 
of Employers,~ 

principal order be cancelled at the ,:nd the period 
for which it was contmued in force under section 171 (3) of the 
Labour Act 7 unless to it notif),· the 
Arbitration Corrunission vvriting before the expiradon of that 
period that the parties wish it to be continued in. force fur a 

specified by the . period shall expire not 
than one year the exp~ of the for which 

' ' ' f' .J • 1 ,, 1 pnncnpru. · ·oroe 11.m.::u~:r seotmn i J 

the Labou1r .,,.,..,,,M,,~~·_,~,,~ 

mmt 
substii:tute 

r5 on page 16 the exp:ressilon ''.iubsectii::m 11 , and 
expression "sM@s~m:io1rn (21 ". 

EXFLl}J•iiATORY NOTE 
. ~la~,Se 16: The prn:e,osed ~;endment .n1~J:.es it,'.dear that. clause 16 . to 
buildings let to tne IL,ow..xmssmn even if, m11neruatdy before the appropnate 

prut of the building fa z, such as a subtenant. 
Ckuse l 61x The ,:mnendments to the new p,ovide for the cancellation of 

licences and agreement£: as 1Nell as for the surrender of leases. 
Clause 16DA.° Tbe irnew damie protects rilie of such as 

SllJlbtenants, who are in possession of &,y a clause 16 

Clause 33i Thie amendn.1ents funi1t the efFect of 5u.bcfauses 
oif the dau§e so :subda.uses. ·wm apply only to 1'1. principal. 
,uas n1ade on 3.1'1 application u.Jmder li'ectic,n 18 of the "'Vvaterfronfi: lnd11:stry A.ct 
;; 9 'l 6 rn virti:kh th,:: were-

(a) The l\levv lNat:EJ:tront '>1:,Vorkern Union (or a urrJon ·whose 
Tegi.:s:11:ra1tion was cancelled und,er :secdm! 25 (7) of the Labour Relatiom: 
Act l 98 7 on the 'registration of tiht: l\[e1"11 Zeallaadl lNaterfmm Vi/odters 

and 


